Introduction !
In Germany 72 000 women are newly diagnosed with breast carcinoma annually [1] . Most often tumour surgery forms part of primary treatment, either immediately or following neoadjuvant chemotherapy. For decades radical or modified radical mastectomy was considered to be the only surgical option, however a paradigm shift has taken place starting in the 1960s with the introduction of postoperative radiation based on the work of B. Fisher, and culminating in breast conserving surgery [2, 3] . Veronesi and his Milan working group subsequently expanded on these seminal studies [4, 5] . Today breast conserving surgery is achievable in over 70 % of cases treated in certified breast centres [6] . Breast conserving operative techniques (BCO) must provide oncological safety/certainty, i.e. definite complete tumour excision, as well as aesthetically pleasing results and postoperative patient satisfaction [7, 8] . The classical, original operation involves a semicircular incision directly over the tumour site. The pathology is removed via a segmental resection of breast tissue including the overlying skin (l " Fig. 1 ) as well as a portion pectoralis major fascia at the segment base. In many cases this is still a Abstract ! Today over 70 % of patients treated for primary breast carcinoma in certified breast centres are managed with breast conserving surgery. The classical semicircular incision directly above the tumour, though in many cases easily carried out and associated with good cosmetic results, does have limitations. Unsatisfactory aesthetic results often occur when tumour location is unfavourable or when there is unfavourable tumour size relative to breast size. Distortion of the nipple, changes to breast shape and retraction of skin overlying surgical defects can occur. Tumouradapted reduction mammoplasty/mastopexy or the "modified B technique" offer excellent chances of combining the oncological demands of breast surgery with satisfactory symmetrical cosmetic results. This article reviews a traditional, old operative technique that has been re-embraced in various new forms. Tumour-adapted Reduction Mammoplastya New (Old) Breast Conserving Strategy: Review suitable, effective and easily performed method. It provides a good excision result and satisfactory aesthetic outcomes particularly for tumours in the upper outer quadrant where 55 % of all breast carcinomas occur. Its utility is limited however with smaller breasts or unfavourable breast-to-tumour size since extensive mammary gland mobilisation is necessary to fill the tumour defect via intramammary, local glandular advancement flaps. Upward lateral nipple divergence also sometimes occurs. For tumours in the other three quadrants and those located near the nipple achieving an adequate aesthetic result using breast conserving surgery is far more difficult, and simple tumour excision often produces unsatisfactory unattractive skin depression and retractions. Dufourmentel and Mouly therefore developed the tumouradapted reduction mammoplasty [9] [10] [11] . Initially termed "méthode oblique", the procedure involved an oblique lateral approach with excision of mammary gland tissue and medial pedicle transposition of the nipple-areola complex (NAC) with limited skin undermining. This technique was widely used in the 1960s especially in French speaking countries. Tumour-adapted plastic surgical breast reduction, based on the reduction mammoplasty technique first described by the Brazilians Ribeiro and Backer [12] , is considered a completely separate entity where the focus is plastic surgical breast reduction with tumour excision being incorporated into the operative concept. Various authors have developed Dufourmentel-Moulyʼs concept of tumour-adapted reduction mammoplasty further and it has been described in a number of variations as the "modified B technique" [13] . l " Table 1 compares important aspects of the various methods.
Zusammenfassung

Various Skin Incision Patterns !
A first crucial step in the operative process is preoperative planning, which includes drawing the skin incision pattern onto the patient. This should ideally be performed the day before surgery with the patient in the supine position and the arm abducted to 90°. Here ultrasound can provide helpful information on exact tumour location. If stereotactic tumour marking is necessary (usually performed immediately before surgery) the incision pattern should be drawn taking marker clips and respective mammograms into account (l " Fig. 2 ). Once drawn, the pattern should be checked with the patient in the upright position (sitting or standing). When the incision pattern is drawn the areola edges as well as an island of skin covering the segment of breast tissue to be removed are marked e.g. with a dotted line. The size of necessary skin island varies and must be adapted to the size of underlying tumour and relative size of the involved breast on an individual basis. Depending on tumour location and amount of skin removal required, the geometric course of the usually tapered skin segment can vary from a straight, radiating form to a more undulating incision e.g. to avoid the cleavage (l " Fig. 3 a to d) . A half-moon shaped eccentric area of skin is defined and marked from the allocated skin island over the breast segment peripherally around the areola. Proper measurement of the various distances is crucial: the area of skin diametrically opposite the segment should be approximately half the width of the skin to be removed from above the breast segment. The skin incision pattern can thus vary greatly depending on the individual circumstances (e.g. planned central segment including a pivotal skin island as neo-nipple (l " Fig. 3 d) . The highest priority of any surgical BCO technique is, of course, complete tumour excision. Ensuring and preserving breast symmetry (breast shape) is a further goal of the technique described here and for this purpose the inframammary fold should also be drawn in as an orientation aid.
Operative Steps
!
The sterile preparation and draping of the whole upper body with both breasts exposed is important for ensuring symmetry (breast form, nipple projection). The patient should be positioned with the upper body slightly raised and, depending on the circumstances, should be sat up repeatedly during the operation in order to evaluate the breastʼs natural fall in the upright position.
In this way skin retractions can be recognised and corrected as required.
After scalpel incision along the preoperatively drawn skin markings the next step is linear deepithelialisation and resection of the skin around the areola (l " Fig. 4 a) . To ensure exact preservation of the areola contour a suitably chosen stencil/mould can be used to assist the incision around the nipple. The dermis must always be left intact to avoid neural desensitisation of the nipple and most importantly to ensure intact vascularisation of the NAC. At this point the designated breast segment can usually be electrosurgically resected. Assessment of the extent of resection is then performed with a palpating finger or a sterile draped, intraoperative ultrasound probe [14] . The resection includes the skin island designated preoperatively and all tissue in the segment down to the level of the pectoral fascia, some of which is also excised (l " Fig. 4 b) . The breast segment is then measured, weighed and topographically marked e.g. with ink of various colours. After haemostasis and drain insertion the breast gland is mobilised to various extents depending on the size of operative defect. The breast tissue is then approximated usually in two layers using vicryl single sutures in strictly upright orientation.
A check for skin retractions is then carried out with the patient in the upright position. If present these can then easily be corrected via mobilisation. It may be necessary to prepare and ma- noeuvre a number of intramammary breast tissue flaps for fixation in the operative defect to compensate for tissue loss. The dermis and skin are then closed separately (l " Fig. 4 c) . Occasionally it is necessary to partially divide the remaining, previously untouched periareolar dermis at the base in order to better mobilise the nipple. In most cases the nipple will be in the correct position automatically through simple adherence to the above-mentioned preparatory steps. If not, symmetrical nipple position/projection can easily be achieved through subsequent deepithelialisation (l " Figs. 4 d and 5 a to f).
Discussion
! Tumour-adapted reduction mammoplasty or the "modified B technique" is a reliable operative procedure for the excision of various volumes of tissue from almost all parts of the breast that provides reliable, complete excision of breast tumours. The time investment required for this procedure (preoperative planning, length of operation itself) is somewhat greater than for simple segmental resection via semicircular incision in the vicinity of the tumour and surgical scars are often longer because of the special incision patterns. In addition, the nipple must always be mobilized. However according to current patient survey-based studies scar length is not a decisive factor for patient satisfaction following breast surgery. Women regard the preservation of breast shape/contour and the avoidance of retractions and asymmetry as far more important [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . It should be noted though that the final, definitive aesthetic and functional result can only be appreciated months after the operation after surgical wounds have healed and radiotherapy, which is often required, completed. Radiation induced fat necrosis can cause shrinkage and distortion of the breast despite satisfactory initial postoperative results. Nevertheless, this operative technique does generally provide a good basis for favourable aesthetic outcomes in the long term. Another advantage of tumour-adapted reduction mammoplasty is access to the axilla. By mobilizing the mammary gland appropriately from the pectoral muscles sentinel lymph node biopsy (SNB) and axillary dissection can be performed via the same incision. This is only more difficult with very immobile breasts and tumours located in the lower inner quadrant. According to the authorʼs own patient survey postoperative pain and movement restriction correlate more closely with the type of surgical access (separate axillary incision vs. access via tumour-adapted reduction method) than the extent of surgery in the axilla. Although in most cases tumour-adapted reduction mammoplasty provides an oncologically reliable breast conserving tumour excision with good aesthetic results, it does have some limitations. In individual cases with unfavourable breast-to-tumour size a skin-sparing mastectomy with its associated reconstruction options may be the better option overall, and especially from the point of view of oncological safety.
Conclusion
! Tumour-adapted reduction mammoplasty/mastopexy (or the "modified B technique"), based on original work by Dufourmentel-Mouly, is a breast conserving operation for the treatment of breast carcinoma that offers an excellent chance of combining oncological certainty with convincing cosmetic results. The preservation of breast shape and nipple position is key. Fig. 5 a to f Comparison of various pre-and postoperative findings following tumour-adapted reduction mammoplasty. a Tumour in right upper/inner quadrant, incision markings on patient in standing position 1 day prior to surgery, semi-side on view. b Postoperative findings in the same patient after 14 days, frontal view with patient standing. c Undulating, S-shaped incision for multifocal breast carcinoma in the left upper/outer quadrant, incision markings 1 day prior to surgery with patient standing, semi-side on view. d Postoperative findings in the same patient after 14 days, frontal view with patient standing. e Tumour in right lower/outer quadrant, incision markings 1 day prior to surgery with patient standing, frontal view. f Postoperative findings in the same patient after 14 days, frontal view with patient standing.
